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As mm who have nrcn nrarlv ilrowncd
tell us that in one moment, while thrvwere under water, their whole life passed
before them, so 1 suppose in one moment
the dying malefactor thought over all hi
past life of that night when he went
into an unguarded door and look nil the
nilver, (he gold, the jewels, and ai thesleeper stirred he put a knife through hiiheart; of that day when, in the Jonelv
pass, he met the wayfarer and regardless
of the cries and prayers and tears andstruggles of hm victim he flung the man-
gled col-pi- it(, the dust of the highway
or heaped upou it the slnnc. He .savs'r
'I am a guilty wretch; I deserve this!there is no need ol mv cursing. That will

not Mim the pain. 'I here is no m id ot
hliisnli ing Christ, - He has done me
no wronu, and yet I (ami-i- die so. The
tortures of my body (,- -i undone by the
I'li lurrs of my soul. The pn !, is ,i ', t::c
ol misdoing. Th,. pres.. ,( ;, ili iiun.
I he lul ure an cvcrl.isliiig undoing, ( onehick, thou hiding midday sun! Ki. s my

i heel; with one bright mv of com foil.What, no help from above no help from
beneath.' I hen mu-- t turn to my com-
panion in sorrow, the One o,i thi- mildie cross. l;lVp , th lt , . i,,,,,,
how lo help a man when he is in I rouble.
I have heard thai He ,..,n cure the wound
ed. I have heard that He can pardon ihe
sinner. Surely, m all is wandering:, no
and down the earth e never miw one
more in need of Ilis tnri'iveness ' HI, ...
One! I turn In Thee! Wilt Thou turnlor the moment awav from Thy own
pangs to pity me? land, it is no! to have
my hands relieved or mv feet taken from
Ihe torture. I can staml al! this, but, oh,
my sins, i ly sins, nn- sins, tluy pu ree methrough and through. They' tell me 1

must die turever. They will push me out
into Ihe iln.knes-- - miles Thou wilt help
inc. confess it all. Hear the rrv of the
living thief. "Lord, remember ,",. ,v.
lie ill eoinesl ,ntn Thy kingdom.' I sk
no great thing.. I seek fur no throne m
heaven, no cha-i- ol to lake me to ihe
slurs, but just think of mo when tins day's
horrors have passed, Think of me a b!i!e

ol me, the one now- hanauu a! Thy side
when Ihe shout of li.avcnlv wcuiuuestakes Thee back into Thy gh.rv. Thou

wilt nut fnrg. t me. will Inn:
remember m,. v hen 'I luea iiiu,.-- mi,.
Thy killed. .in.' Only jun rtuunil i r me."

Likewise i.mi t we repent. '
.1 iv. "I
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you him at oaee cumlciiin him as

(bid us into tins v.oiid loserie
lllln. lie has given us wa,:, all the tune.

't Ik w many of r lun e been ki rvit.g
another master! When a man is con-
victed of Iria-o- lie is broii-- h mu: a
regiment surrounds him an ihe eeunii.-.n-

is given: "AttenlH.ii, ceinpa'-.y- Take
aim! h'ne!" And ihe meM talis wi.'i a
liiind'.eil bullets I hiim-t- i Ins In an. 'I here
comes a time in a man',, history when the
Lord calls up the troop of his inutilities,
and at (bid's rotnmund they pour into
him a concentrated .'.!: ol torture.

'I'o this middle crn--- . look, that y.iur
souls may live. I shovel oii the right
hand cross in order that you nu:ht sec
what an awful thing il is lo be unbeliev-
ing. I showed you tile left haeal era-:-

that you mi;. lit ea w hat il is t . repent.
Now I show you ihe middle cro-- s th. t

you may see what Chii-- i has to save
your Mini. I'oets hae -- uul; its pr.ii',
seulplors have aitem:. u d to i oiiiuieii.n.
ate il in marble, nu rtyi l.r.e elur.s,' t" it

in the lire and ( hri-,- i.iie: dytii:-- n'l'it y
ill their lads have' haurd tie ir hradi
a.'aiust it.

This i. our may ad oar s eals embrace it
w ith an cc.lasy of alVei em. I.ai ho' of
Hull cress. I''.e: yl king el-- e will fail o:i.
Withoul. a. Iron;' r''in o:i li a: yntt ; : iili.
l'llt your h ind en that nml you are s'f,
though a world wvm; fnu.i bi nealli yunr
feet.

Oh. (hat I mirht cr rave on ynur sou's
inerfaccably the three crosses, so that il

in your wakiti ( moments y.r.i wall not.
heed, then in your dn am.-- ; at ni jlil y i.i
may si-- on the hill back of .lerii'ialcm Lhe
Ihree siiectaeles the ril't hand cro-- s

showinijj unbelief, dying without Christ;
the left hand showing what it is to be
pardoned, while the ccntial cross pours
upon your s:iul the sunburst ef heaven as
it says: "lly a!l these wound-- . 1 plead for
thy heart. I have lovid line with an
everlasting love, (livers c.'.nuol. oueiu h it.
Floods cannot drown it."

lint, no; we will noi wait for such a
dream. In this our m ist aroused mood
we throw down at the foot of I hat mid-
dle cross sin, mhtow, life, death every-
thing. We are slave.---; Christ give ile'iv-eranc-

lo the captive. We are thit'siv;
Christ is the river ol salvation to slake
our thirst. We are hungry; .lesus lays,
"1 am the bread of life." W'e are con-

demned to (lie; Christ says, "Save that
man from going down (o the pit; am the
ransom." We are tossed on the sea of
trouble; Jesus comes ocr it, saving, "It
is 1; be not afraid." We are in darkne-s- ;

Jesus says, "I am the bright and mornim;
Mar." We are sick; Jesus is the "balm
of (iilcad."

We are dent!; hear the slirondH rend
and the grave hillocks heave, as lie cries,
"1 am the resurrection and the life; he
that believeth in Me, though lie were,
dead, yet sliall he live." We want justifi-
cation': "lleing justilied by faith, we.

have peace with liod through our Lord
Jesus Christ." We want to exercise
faith; "liclieve in the Lord Jesus Christ
and thou shall be saved." I want to get
from under condemnation ; "There is now,
therefore, no eoiidemnat ion to them who
are in Christ Jesus." The cross lie car-
ried it. The Hitmen of hell llu suffered
them. The shame He endured it. The
crown lie won it. Heights of heaven
sing it and worlds of light to worlds of
light all round the heavens cry, 'Clory,
glory!" Let us go forth and gather the
trophies for Jesus, c'roin llolconda mines
we gather tin; diamonds; from Ceylon
shores we gather the pearls; from all
lands and kingdoms we gather precious
stones, and we bring the glittering bur-

dens and put them down at. the feet of
Jesus and say: "All these are Thine.
Thou art worthy." Wo go forth again
for more trophies and into one sheaf we
gather all the scepters of the Caesars and
the Alexanders and the Czars and the
Sultans and of all royalties and dominions,
ami then wo hi ing the sheaf of scepters
mil put it down at Ihe feet of Jesus and
my: "Thou art King of kings; all these
I'hotl hast conquered." And then wc go
forth again to gather more trophies, and
we bid the redeemed of ages, the sons
and daughters of the Lord Almighty, to
loine. And the hosts of heaven bring
crown and palm and scepter, und here by
these bleeding feet and this riven side
and by this wounded heart cry, "lilessing
mid honor and glory and power unto thv
Lamb, for ever and ever."

Bound the Worm aa Wheels.
Surrounded by a swolterlng crowd In

City Hall park, New York, the other
duy, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander B. Bplro
of New York and Claude A. Blgolow
and nls bride ot Flushing, L. I,, started
on their wheels for a trip around the
world. The Blgelow rode a tandem.
They estimate It will take thirty
months to accomplish the journey.
The expedition la the outcome of a
supposed $5,000 wafer. All four rid-
ers, Blgelow stated, are members of the
Century Road elub. No official of that
club appeared to start the tourists.
Btgelow Is a printer by trade. Bplro
Is a medical student The bride said
they bad no money and would earn
their living en route by newspaper
work and photography.

Mr. Bmuts, Dr. Leyd's successor as
State Secretary ot the Transvaal, la
only 1 years old. He was educated at
Cape Town University and at Cam
bridge. He Is a lawyer and a newspa-
per man.

The pure attracts purity the low
find their level In dust and dirt,
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Snl.lf.rtt The r.lcli Tool, Luke xll., 19.
3 (Inlilen Tens Murk Till., a

.Memory Verses, 10-- I Coiuinriilarj
on the Lesion.

1.1. "One of the company." astranger 111 the crowd, who had been g

lo the address .lesus had hecii de-
livering; to His disciples. "Si.enlc to mv
lirolher. 'I Ins was evidently n family

iKpute about the property that w.n to be
divided. We are not told any of the par-
ticular.!, but .lesus nrocecd i imin. .Ii,ii,.li
!) i parable, to Ui.,)W
illX 0 ciivctnus Miirit."

1 1. "Alan." Appitren

the rc-u- ll of gratify- -

v m i.im-.,- "A
ptdgo or a divider." In mailers of thisnature ( IiiinI would not either alegislative power to alter the Bellied rule
.il inheritance, or a judicial power to

This hIiov.s that
I hunt s Kingdom is spiritual and not of
Hum world. H dors not interfere with civil
powers, or encourage our expectations of
Worldly advanuigi s. - . .... - .

11. "lake heed." ( ovcloum's is a sin
which we have need constant Iv lo watchagainst, and therefore freipieiillv to be
warned against, "(if envetousitcss." .Ml
inordinate desirra. Such a disposition of
inind is never satisfied; for as sonii as oneobject is gained, the heart goes out after
iinolher. "Man's lite consislelh not, etc."
lur happiness ami comfort do not depend

upon our having a great deal of this world.
I. Ihe hte of the soul doth not depend
upon it. and Ihe soul is the man. 2. J he
life and liaopiness of the body dolh notdepend upon the abundance of earthly
things.

I. "A litirable." To te.ich. 1. How
short anil transitory lile is. 2. That
riches are of no avail for prolonging it. 3.
Thai the great duty of all. both rich ami
lioor, is to be rich toward (iod. The pai.i-hi-

consi-it- s of two parts, of which the
first shows the lolly, and Ihe second the
sin end d inger of earing for what is be-
yond our present need, which is the char-
acteristic of covetoiisncss. "liromrht both
pleniitully." lie did not acipnre his
wealth dishonest!'-- , but it wan given htm
by his Creaior. What good be might have
.nciiniphshcd had he used it, in a proper
manlier of braiding 11 up.

17. "lie thought within I11111 i ll." The
worldly lie are often miserable. They
lime. 1. Discontent. 2. . .11 ins anil
cnrc-i- . ;i. l al.e linpr-i- I. The lei t or of
losing their "What shall t
do.'' 'Ih.it Ins increased prosierilv offers
htm i'1'pi't i unity to do s'.miei lung for Ins
fioor brethren, docs not even cnler Ins
mind, selti. linen strikes the keynote, "lie-lit'is- '

I have no room." The pon.-rsl- beg-
gar in the country, ho did not know
where to obtain Ihe next ni'-al- could not
have been more anxious. The more men
Inne the more perplexity they have with
1'. end yet. the more anxious they are lo
obtain more. "To bestow 111 v Iritits." A
wise man will desire no more than what
be iati get justly, use soberly, distribute
cheerfully, and leave contentedly. Hue of
the greatest cvil-- is the spirit of
"greed" which has taken of so
lii.inv.

IS. "Thii will 1 do." Alan proposes. 1.

llow boasifnl! lie says my fruits, my
barns, my noods and my soul. 2. llow
shot tsiglned lb speaks of many years as
a certainly. '.. llow selfish! Tiieie is no
p'ovioon made lor others. 4. llo.v un-
worthy! His idea of lite is a low one; in-
dolent ca-e- eating', drinking and merry
making, "I'.uild eye. iter." This was t In;
tleci-io- fie rrnehi'd. He desired more
mini! lor his earlhly goods. Jle was pkiu-ltim.- ':

to hoard them "all" up.
ltl. "I will say tn my soul." The soul,

considered as an immortal spirit, was no
v.ny interested in a barn full of corn, or a
bag fall of gold. The soul' has exigencies
and dt'MrcH w hit li these ihings will in no
waysulisfv. "Take t hiue case, eta." This
was exactly the creed of the iineient athe-
ists. What a wi'ilehed portion lor an im-

mortal spirit! and yet those who know
not liod have no olher and many of them
not ecu Ibis. "Mat, drink, and lie merry.''
The ambition of many worldlings seems to
rise no higher than this. Thry serve the
godii of this world. Their chiif desire is
to gratify the flesh. "What tsliit.il wc eat ?

or, what sliall we drink? or, wjierewil hal
shall we be clothed?" is their principal
creed. Paul shows I lie outcome of such
a life in I'hil. 3: IS, H.

20. "Hut (iod said. Sooner or kit
will und worldly plans will ,.,.11!;(, w

be
iniiehfolly is fourfold. I.

Hi: aiiiirooriatcs all he
I'orgetH liod.

receives (o himself. than Hie viilor that will
M. He counts these things soul-food- . 4

lie thinks not of death. 1. Looking at
this man siinnlv in the light of this world.
lie in, (u Wise, fb) Industrious. (el people
Careful anil fiugal. (d) Thoughtful and

i.. in l; lillOW.
jiiiiii num. ' I eiini --miii. ... nr ,n, i.,i,
(nl Influential. Looking at. him in the
light of eternity this wise and successful
man turns out to be a fool, lie shows bin
folly, (a) lu his total misapprehension of
lite' true end of life. (bl hi his
misapprehension of the nature und
the necessities of the soul, (c) 111

his mistaken notion of the right use of
wealth. (d) In the proposals which ho
makes to himself in respect to time. "This
night." Immediately, with no time for
preparation. ' thv soul required of
thee':" ( It. V.) Tlmt is, thou shalt be
called upon to leave (his world and meet
thy Cod. He has lost all. He comes be-

fore his Judge, with lost name (iod
says, "Thou fool;" lost soul; a lost world

his possessions must lie left behind: and
a lost heaven, "Whose shall those things

It will not matter to him into whose
hands they pass. This is only an emphatic

of suying that they will not be his.
31. "So is he." is a personal appli-

cation of the truths taught to his hearers
to us. This not an individual

case. All who make this life their portion
and are destitute of the salvation of liod,
shall sooner or later be surprised in the
same "For himself." For himself
only. A covetous man gains riches to
please and gratify himself, with no thought
of the good he ought to do with his wealth.
"Is not rich (toward (Jod." not lay
up treasure in heaven. We can lie rich to-

ward iod turning what, we possess
over to (lod. I'rov. If): 17. How thankful
we ought to be that (iod 1ms granted
us the privilege of entering with Him in
the work of saving men from sin.

22. "He not anxious your life.' (R.
V.) not ollow the things of this life to
cause undue anxiety and unrest. Prudent
furl is not forbidden, but only anxious,
distracting care. Wc should he diligent in
business and yet (iod all things.

23. "The life is more Hum The
Cod who has given the greater tilings the
life and the body, will surely give the
smaller food and raiment. The (iod
provider! the ravens, the lilies and the

(vs. ) will surely provide for
frass disciples. The farmer who feeds his
chickens will certainly feed his children,
"() ye of little "your Father know-et-

tbut ye have Deed of these things."
Sharks Are Cowardly Pish.

Many tales have been told of how
human beings have been devoured by
the fish that Is known as the man-eate- r.

Although many of these have
been greatly exaggerated they are to
a certain extent true. It Is also
that sharks have been known to fol-

low a ship for days, picking up and
gating that which bad been thrown
overboard as waste.

Notwithstanding ot this, the
cowardliness ot sharks Is well known
among men who have been much at
sea In southern waters. The fiercest

will get out of the way of a
swimmer, It the latter sets up a noisy
splash. A shark fears anything that
splashes In the water. Among the
south sea Islands the natives never go
bathing alone, but always In parties
of half a dozen or so, ln order that
they may make a great hubbub ln the
water and thus frighten, away the
sharks. Once in a while a ton ven-

turesome swimmer among these na-

tives foolishly detaches himself from
his party forgets to keep up his
splashing. Then there Is a swish

the monster come up from under
him like a Sash and he Is gone. New
York Hvald.

3
CONDUCTOR HAD NO SENTIMENT.

Never Bnw Incident of Hninen Interest
on Ills Cr.

wont the enr, no, slip-
ping foot liy foot, It vnnn to n grudgi-
ng; stop.

The .voiingr ninn wnlli'il until the stop
was iilisolittc. Then when, with dell-cut-

ffi'llim footstep, hi' bud put him-
self upon (ho rout- - plat I'lirin of the
r.roaihviiy chIiIo cur, It Ktarteil Willi n
Jerk of sulky (lelliinco.

I'p Ills sleeve 11 pencil viH hold like)
n (ltigser of Inti'lligi'iH'c. In tin- - pnlm
of liiM other hand n lilt of paper fold-

ed to nil Inch sitrl'.i't' deftly bid Itself.
Tlio limn- - Wits lute nml few passengers
miw It.

Sitlciii lily nml lung ho looked nt llm
roiiductoi-- . Then, while pencil Itched
1 11I111, ho spoke:

"('iiiiIni.oi'';''
'TH'''.', , .

"I siippnsi' yo'.i sco n prcnl ninn;
things on your c.tl'V"

'ILiiln't noticed It."
Tin; peiiiil, which liiul slipped fur-

tively In In tlio pnlm, Jumped bneU
lepul.-.eil- . Its owner went on:

"In tlie curly iimnting; hum- - don't
hiiiiii1 seciii'S occur'?"

"Nope."
"Aren't llicio interesting iltaraeter

that take your cm- - al 11 ccitiiin cornel-ever-

night':"
"inv."
"I suppose then' n ro soino strange?

cliurni'ti-- I'onlriists on Imnril Hie early
li;niiiitig cuts, rich und piuii V"

"KliV
"I 1111:1:1 :l rich luttti sits opposite n

poor mill? The nood v i s the bad':''
'Ain't seen It."
"( t'T r II." from up t bi

man's sleeve. The heart of tin
Wits lit.. ken.

"Then I In re's
c- - tiim ever takes
ce r :

"N'.iw."
The (lllsly t'ei'j.
.1 iio i f t lie I I! s

bit in' paper into lis

si r..l

pl.tce nn ti r,roailw;ty

' f"!!o',viii'.r tlio
en le unresist in 4
Miriex. iiucs- -

tinner if into the
way across v li!. Ii tie'
chuckle of grip, wheels,

Slt'cel. It. ill'
nr. :i

brake,
Hut:;; l:!m.

A fat p.'isM'in'i i' spoke:
"Olio of li 11111:1 11 liilorcsi

Itctlds."
"Yep," snhl till' conductor.

' went ihe
New York Time".

WORDS OF WISDOV.
When hiive faults do not

young;

ItKcr- -

llitis'e bluine

c;ti

fe.'ir
to iibuniloii them.

I Is it Iirimtil'ul necessity of our tlil- -

tu re lo love sniiti't blng.
j r.ciievideini' Is to love till men

t- Is to know nil men.
nitig without thought liilini'

lost; thought without hunting; is

If u lean tiikc
what is distant hi

rielily llelh;!!.

pencil

in

no thuigiit iiliout
litul sorrow in

Ktiii-e- . '
llo who spenks without mm. sty

will lit nl It iliillciili to hulk.' his words
good.

this thr.f there Is n
proper dignity to be
olisci vcil In the piifonintiice of every
net of life.

Practice complete relaxation of
bruin, nerves niul body. iine-hiil-

1 lit' lorce in this us in other things
and will succeed.

The

und

und

will
you

will

J .'ml sneak, our I .,.,, 1))nl ,),.,( fa(.(. ,.
iiilerfered with. thou fool. Ills 'oll"y :.. 1. Kooil cililse is 11 nirerlie 2. '

gilt boillly

t

...I...I

2.

Is

n
a

lie?"

way
Here

and ulso is

way.

Does

by

for
Do

trust for
meat."

who
for

faith,"

true

all

shark

and

and

with

ynii

ll

l.eni is

1'se

cinil'idill dentil in 11 bail one.
I'.ductillon docs not menu tenchiur

to know what they do not
It means teaching iliein to be

have us they do not beluive. It is pain-
ful, cimliniuil 11111I iliflicult work, to la;

ibine by kindness, by wittching, ley

wiirnlnir, by and by praise,
lull above all, by example.

Where vlnilietiveiicss is shown we
may be sure that there is 11 lack of
moral sense. It Is somewhat curious
to observe also that the vindictive
have seldom tiny real wronu to re-

venue. They very often Imagine the
Injury they seek to return In kind or
distort the circumstances which gave
rise to the Injury, real or Biippuscil.

How Caviar Is Made.
The making of caviar Is 11 simple

process. It can be prepared in any
household convenient to a sturgeon
lishery. In fact, under these condi-
tions, only Is It had In absolute perfec-
tion, for Ihe longer it Is kept cither
sealed in glass or tin the more rapid
lis deterioration. It is for this reason
that t;;r. caviar eaten In ltussia,
where It Is served from the original
packages, is so far superior to that
procurable elsewhere. In the cavier
of commerce the roe as soon tin It Is
taken from (he llsh Is placed In tanks,
when It Is carefully washed. Then It

In rubbed through screens mil 11 the
eg),'S are separated. The last process,
or rather next lo the last Is the packi-
ng; In salt in kegs, and Ihe keeping
of It cool In Ice or cold storage until
it roaches; the calipers, who seal It In

tins or In bottles for export. This is
all the uinnipiilntlou that It undergoes'.
When prepared for household use tint
cleiiiiKlng, separation of Ihe eggs ami
packing in tine salt are all that Is nec-
essary. There Is but one way of serv-
ing It and Hint Is 011 toast or brown
bread ami butter or as canapes with
lemon Juice mill a little olive oil. It
Is the only aliment that admits of but
u single method of culinary treatment.

A Maw Terror of Courtship,
An Indiana brunette for some days

had been suffering from a supposed
uttack of pleurisy, but when Dr. 8. F.
Honlman was called In he found that
one of the young lady's ribs was frac-

tured. After much questioning the
girl blushiugly admitted that her best
beau had Inflicted the Injury while
giving her his usual tender embrace
before parting on his last visit. The
occurrence of the accident wus
marked by a sharp pain In the side,
"a catch ln her breath," and a sudden
relaxation of her hold. Chicago Med-It--

Record. ,

The ratal Party,
A popular summer bouse amuse-

ment 1 called a fugot party. Every
guest is required to contribute to the
evening's entertainment. A soug, a
recitation, an anecdote or a story may
be the part chosen, and at the close a
vote is taken on the best and a price
awarded.

FREE BLOOD AND 6KIN CURE.

Cancers, tileeis, old sores, scrofula,
bumps nnd risings on the skin, pimples,
bolls, catarrh, offensive eruptions,

ches and pains, ratli.B sores, blood
poison, eczema, scabs nr scales, nml all
blood troubles cured forever by taking
1 to S bottles of the famous It. 11. li.
Thoroughly tested for SO yi ars. II. R 11.

heals every sore, stopa every ache and
makes the blood pure nnd rich. 11. 11. II.

cures obstinate cafes after nil tire falls.
Cures guaranteed. DrusRiMs, $1. Trial
treatment sent free by writing Hlo.nl
l'.altu Co., 2.i Mitchell street, Atlanta, (in.
Describe trouble, and mod leal 11 d vice free.

Hid Paher Abdul Krltntn Tazzl, the new
Pacha of Tangier, is a llne-lo- o .lug man,
nnd has mtvlo a v ry fivornblo Impression
on the diplomatic corj s,

and fruit adds will rot dl'erlor
frnods died with 1'itnam FACr.i.Ess Uri.s.
Bold by all druggists.

lloyeotters displayed a Kansas t'ity titiioi 's
naino 011 big posters, witli tin; result that
s.'Veral men saw the inline and i.olhtng else
nnd aine 111 and ordered.

Ummmf
That ordinary tro&tntant

falls to rellavc painful
periods

They F::jov.' lyrfte ", PL"k-ham- 's

Vvzctvkla Com-
pound wiil iSTcf ifoes and
has, irstiro Sfjs.-- i any cii:cr

Evccy vctrtrtn knew ft
chaa t IX'rc-.- fin n 's

ICvist y vscuxan knew:?
soma vc-mn- Mj's, Pfa:'i
ham has crct "

But Ktoc ivi:x:p;i cui of
ten put ci'f scU.L-,t- ; (rl-.h-x ro--I
SabIo rcrrv;:i'y ctrJii ?jfi

fitsssltri C3 Kcurly wrcckc'i!
by cxjjcrl 'uteris cr i:cj
ted I

Then tli-,- y ivr'tri lo RTrsm
Pitakham and c!:c crrres
facts:, hut cf ccurxa it
takes la::r;?s to (So sc
Don't efcte-- dieting hzlp sir
you era sizk

She has ?c!rr.g a KtWian
"

ivonirrr- - --
.'
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Mil ICITH Nil II'M t

FINE and OAK PIL1KC, R. R. TIES,
TELEGRAPH POLES, POPlif! W033,

f Kinds.
ill bIbo cro ry Mi a General touiraaaiou

Bui iticEi, of
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in 1; on I'.y.i.

Room 21. Marine Bsnk Bu:!di,TF9

33 S. GAY ST., BALTIMORE, HD.
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Thompson's Eye Vater

CAIVAI..

Utiodrniiii!
ArwnUny;

Kllmenlajy

DaafnMS Cn ttm Claras!
bylneal arptlnstbms. as they cannot roh th
dIMfXl portion of t.li rar. 1 hnra ta onlynn
war to ears drafness, anil that Is bf oonstltu-tlon-

renieiltra. Hi afi.es Is caii"ea bT an
condition of the inncnits llnlns of ttia

Kmtachlan Tube. When this tube trt In-

flamed run have a ninilillnir sound or Impfr-ffs- it

hearing, anil lien It Is entirely cloaed
Outlines Is the resnlU and unless the Inflam-
mation oan b taken ni t an.l this tube re-

stored to It normal com! tl n. hearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine .1 isr out ol ton ara
caused by entsrrli, hi. h is 11. fiing but an In-

flamed condition nf the mile. m surfaces.
W'e will alve Oar Hanaro t Imllars for any

rnfi of I)eafuos (cniiM-- by est irrltlthatontl-notb- i
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure, head

tor circulars, free.
K. .1. Ciikvey & Co., To idu, O.

Fold I y Tlrintrfif,". ;.V.
Uiul't Family l'ill re the boi-t- .

The shipyard of tlrent Itrllinn, all work-lii- u

could turn 011: a blgMemnshlp
every d iy In the year.

Tlio Host Treserlpllon for Chill
ail K vr is n Im.!II of i:novr's Tatkit
fun 1. Tonic. It Is simply Hon an t oti"tlM'' In
n linii'liM-- . form. Si. cm " no 1'iiv. I'ikbocc.

A Luzerne pa'.cr says t'lufr a showman at
Aiiran was II I Kft. i'ti tr.ine' for exhibit-
ion an artllleially colored inbl It.

I'lso's Cure for ('oiiMiaiptlon Is 1111 Infalli-
ble medicine for I'onchs and cold". N. W.
Kami-i:l-

, O.ean (trove. N. fob. 17. 1 '.'''.

Vubl e 0ITI1 es In Iliiiun are to l o pro-

vided with in .tors for puukirli-i'iililii- ""'I
niso villi ele tile lights.

Mrs. Window Mint lilti v run lor children
teeth nu'. -- ol ten st be red iieltu:iti'hitii mi-
llion, alia) s .ain. cttics w iuii colic L.'s'.a bottle.

The Arable letters In llm Kin dive's ieee;.t
poem to Victoria tune a liiinieilciil value cf
l'.'Ol) when polluted up.

Have yon ever experlet I the joyful n'n- -

sutlon ol a ifood npp. tite r You will II you
chew Adam's r'p-i-n Tti'tl I'rnf.l.

'I he so-- , ailed slnp-weri- which bores
boles In the wood of ships. Is In leailiy a
form ol slieilllsli.

Tn Cure a fold In fine linv,
Ti'rfe .x iTtve Ittiovto (ier.-iN'- 'run. vis. All
riiiiLTl t, icl'in l :. to ic y 11 it t tin 1.. enr.;.
E. W. lilliilln sl,i,..i:'i. I. i.cu '.lS. i!.V.

The I, on.b'ii County Cull. e I will soon In
lo . 0 m'um. 11 li k. Con l:s tram

ti!..-.--

IT? ) ct left 111 lit ct't "it. N tlm or lo-- r voil
llrst on ,''s In-- Min.-'- ' .re c

i vi I test "I'd-- : rlit 'i t tie ui nl -. I r m
I.I.. b. II. M INK. It. I., t: A IVII I .ll I., I' I.

Jlere doctors, It Is .1. at e k" t busy
In : in Hum 111 anv . (tier eoni tty.
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packed your tnsides and must kept dean,
order and doing business.

long way, with many turns and pitfalls catch
refuse and clog: the channel most carefully

cleaned every day.
When this long canal look

trouble tongue, bad breath, belching gases,
?relIow spots, pimples and boils, spitting

eating nuisance.

Violent pill poisons griping satis danger-

ous for cleaning bowels. They
force obstruction causing violent
spasms bowels, they leave in-

testines iveak and able keep
regular movements than before, and make
larger dose necessary next time.

you have pill habit, kills people
and whiskey combined.

The only safe, gentle certain bowel cleansers
sweet, fragrant because they don't

foecal matter with violence, tonic
feet bowel wall, muscles

and restore healthy, natural action. Buy and them!
(Look imitations and substitutes can't
results. Cascarets never sold bulk. Look

long-taile- d "C" You will
find that entirely natural way your bowels will
promptly and permanently
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